
J895 structing a public footpath counacting two of his fieslds, caitsed 

ABztTL̂ Muu wori, and the Court held that this count
■vyas good. And in Bose v. Miles (1} Lord Bllenhorougli said : “If 

M a iio m m e d . a man’s time, o r  his money, ai'o of any value, i t  seems to me that 
the plaintiff has shown a particular damage.”

We are clearly of opinion that the injury caused to the 
plaintiffs by the obstruction of the way leading from the Tillage 
■where they reside to that in which they have their fields and 
pastures is peculiar to them and to thoir calling; it causes them 
substantial loss of time and ineonvo’nience ; and it is of a kind 
different from that which the public generally may suffer by 
reason of the obstruction; and that, upon reason and authoiity, it 
is, therefore, sniBcient to entitle them to maintain this action.

The grounds urged before us, therefore, both fa il; and this 
appeal must consecjuently be dismissed with costs.

S. c. G. Appeal dismissed.

B e f o r e  M r .  J u s t i c e  M a e p h e r s o n  a n d  i / r .  J u s t i c e  B a n e r j e e .

1895 SHAM LA L PA L and oihees (BEaiiiE-HOLDEKR) v. M O D EU  SUDAN' 

M a r c h  15. SIllGAB. A.tiD o th ies  (Judoeeht-debtoks).

EseenUion o f ileom — Transfer o f Decree fo r  m eu tim .~ E xecu lio n  agaim t 
represmtalke o f dsUoi— Civil Procedure Code (A ct X I V  o f  1S83), seeiions 

2S4, 243, 2iO and SYS— Application hy deoree-kolder fo r  execution o f  

decree hy suM iiittion on death o f the judgmeni-deUor to the Court where 
the decree has lecn Irmsfarred.

A decree was tmns&rred to another Court fo r execution. Pending tha 
prooeedicgs, one of tlia iadgment-debtors died. On an application to that 
Court by tha judgoiBnt-ofeditoi’ to execute the decree against the legal repre

sentative of the deceased judgmcnt-debtor, a  notice w as iasuod under 
BBotion 248 o i  tha Code of Civil Pi'ooedure. The legal ropreaentative ob

jected th a t the Court had no juriBdiction to entertain the application, and 
that the application should have been made under section 234 o f the Code te  
the Court that passed the decree.

E e l d ,  that the power of the Court executing a decree to order execution 
um kr section 249 against th e  legal representative of a deceased judgm ant-

* Appeal from Order No. 157 of 1894, against the order o f  A. E . Staley, 

Esq., District Judge of Backergnnge datcdthe 20th of March 1894, revets- , 

ing the order of jBabu Dwarkanath Mitter, Subordinate Jtidge o f tlmt 

Diutrict, dated the 5th of September 1893,
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debtor, aftar tlis issue o l notice under section 248, is not out down by  tlie  1895

proviflions of section 234, whioli aimply empowsi’H the  dooree-holtlor to  apply 

to tliB Court which passed tho decrco to  execute it  against the legal lopre- 

Beatative of a judginont-debtor who ia dead, and Ihu t the  Court w here th e  j ’jjjj
decree hae been transfeiTad haa full jurisdiction to allow execution to proceed gjjjjAn

agawst the legal reproaentntivo. SnsOAK.
S l i d  also, t b a b  e v e n  assuuiing th a t an application under soction 234 to tha 

C o u r t wliiohpaaaad th e  floereo was n neooBsary piolim inary to proeoodings 
under sectioa 248 by tho Court executing  tlia deoroo, llio oinis»inn to malt® 

i'twaa only an in'flgnlarity which d id  not affect the  m erits o f Uie caHe, and, 

under section .578, the owlar o f the Court o f  firnt iu«timco should not have 

been reversed on acoonnt of such irregularity .

Th is  appeal arose out of an application by tlio Juilgmont- 
creditoi'S to oxooiitc a d'eoroo against tlio Isgiil reprosentativo of a 
deceased judgraont-tlobtor. Tho docroo was ono passed by tho 
High Court in its Original Jurisdiction, wliicli was tranaforroil 
to the Subordinate Judge’s Oottrt of Barisal for osocut'ion. Ponding 
tlie proceedings, ono of tlio judgment-dol)tors diod, and a notice wan 
issued by tbo Subordinate Judgo against llie legal represontative 
under section 248 of tlie Coda of Civil Procedure. Tlie legal re
presentative appeared and objected tliat tlia Court had no juris
diction to entertain the application. The Subordinate Judge over
ruled the objection, and dircctod oxeoution to proceed against tho 
legal representative. On appeal to the District JuJgo ho rovor.sed 
tlie order of the Subordinabo Judge, and dismissed the applicatioa 
of the judgmont-croditora.

Against this order tho jndgmeiit-croditors appealod.
Dr, Has/i Behari Gliose and Dr, Asutosh MooJcerjee for tbe 

appellants.
Babu Mohini Mohm Uoij and Babu Upenilra Qopal lliUor 

for the respondents.
Dr. Rash Behari Ghose.— ’Uaiar sootions 234, 2i8 and 24!) 

of the Code of Oivil Procodure, tho docreo-holder may apply for 
exeoution to either of tho Goart% i<?., to the Court which passed 
tlie decree, or to tho Court whore the decree is sent for execution.
Section 234 does not say that the application must be made to 
tlie Court whieh passed tho deeree. The word tna ,̂ in that section,
:does not mean s/taU, Beotion 239 refer,s only to applications on 
the part of the judgmeut-dabtor and section 235 deals with tlio
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1895 mode of cxeculion. If tlie judgment-debtor has no property
within llie jurisdiction of the Court, it has no power to entertain
an application for execution. The Subordinate Judge having

Modhd made an order, the Judge had no power io set it aside, on the
SoDUi fFronnd of mere irregularity, when it did not affect the merits

S ia c m  »  , ,
of the case. An objeotioa to junridictiott cannot be made by
way of appeal, but must be made by way of revision : see Combe
V. Eclioavds (1). In this country it must be shown that not
only there was an irregularity, but that the irregularity was
suuh us to affect the merits of the case. This application is, in fact,
a continuance of the previous application for osocution ; see Sheo
Prasad v, Ilira Lai (2).

Cnder scction 244, if any question arises as to who is the legal 
representative, that question may bo decided either by the Court 
executing the decree, or that Court may send it to the Court which 
passed the decree for determination.

Babu Mohini MoJiun Eoy for the respondents.—Under section 
223 of the Civil Procedure Code, before a decree can be transfer
red to another Court for execution, it must bo shown that there 
exists some ground personally affecting the debtor. The condi
tions mentioned in clauses «, b, c, d, are tho only ones under 
which a decree can be transferred to another Court for execution. 
In order to coiistrae section 234, we must not overlook the con
ditions under which a decree can be transferred. That being tho 
case, the Court which passed the decreo is the proper Court for 
entertaining an application to execute tho decree against the legal 
representatives. It may be that in this case the judgment-debtor 
has property within the jurisdiction of the Court to which the decree 
has been transferred for esocutioti; hut that does not mattor» 
If, in the Court where tho decree has been transferred for oxecn- 
tion, an objection is taken to the application, the proper order to 
pass is that the decree-holder should apply to tho Court which 
passed the decree for an order under sections 248 and 249 of the 
Code. To get an order under section 248, the decree-holder must 
“’■PPV Court which passed tho decreo under section 2S4.
Section 244 has no application to the present case.
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Dr. Bash Behari Ghose in reply. ___
The iudgineat of tlie Court (Maopheeson and BanbrJeb, JJ.) Suam Lal 

was as follows
In this case a decree of this Courfcon its Original Side was sent Mor>ntr

to t k  Backerguage Oourt for esooutiou. 'WMle the proceedings ŝ ^oae.
were peadiug there, one of the judgtnent-debfcors died, and an 
application was made to the Baokergunga Oourt to execute the 
decree against the legal represeutatiyo of the deceased judgmeat- 
(lebtor. Upon that, notice was issued under section 248, calling 
upon, the legal representatives to appear and shew cause why the 
decree should not be exeouted. They did appear, and the only 
objection they took was that tho Oourk had no jurisdiction in the 
matter, as the application to execute the decree against them should, 
under section 23-i of the Procedure Oode,.have been made to the 
Court which passed the decree. This objection, was ovorrulad, and 
they then appealed to the District Judge, who held thaftho objec
tion was good and allowed the appeal. Whatever the precise itiean- 
iag and effect of section 23-1 may be, it is quite clear that when tha 
eaforeemeut of a decree is applied for against tho legal represen
tative of a party to the suit, the Court executing the decree must, 
under section 248, issue the notice proscribed in that section to such 
representatire, and can, under section 249, make an order for 
execution, after hearing the objections, if  any, preferred by tha 
person to whom notice was given. The contention for the res
pondent is, that, under section 234-, the Oourt which passed the 
decree is the only Court which can ordor osecutioii against the 
legal representative of a deceased judgment-debtor, or at least 
that the application under section 234 is a necessary preliminary 
to a notice under section 248, or an order under section 249. We 
find in the Code no warrant for this contention. The power of 
the Court executing a decree to order execution under section 
249 against the legal representative of a deceased judgment-deb
tor, after the issue of notice under section 248, is not out down by 
the provisions of section 234, which simply empowers tha decree- 
holder to apply to the Court which passed the decree to execuia it 
against the legal representative of a judgmeut-debtor who is dead.
Before we can hold that the Court executing the decree could not 
make the order for execution, which, in this instance, it has made,

3G
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1885 we must find in the Oocle some limitation of its power in this
Hwatt T~  I'espoct, or soino provision by wliicli the power to order execution 

P a l in the first instance against a legal ropi'esentative of a deceased
Modiid  judgment-debtof is confirmed exclusively u p o n  some other Court.
S udan  We think, therefore, that the view taken by the District 
incAR. j „ j g e i g Eyen assuming that an application under sec

tion 234 to the Court which passed tho decree was a necessary 
preliminary to proceedings under section 248 by the Court execut
ing' the decree, the omission to make it was only an irregnlaiity ; 
and, under section 578, the order should not have been reversed 
on account of au irregiilarity which did not aifect the merits of 
the case. It seems clear that in this case there are no icerits, 
because the objection which was taken to the execution of the 
dccroe was a technical one. The legal representatives of tlie judg- 
nient-debtor were not in any way prejudiced by the application 
being made in the Baokergunge Court, as admittedly they then 
resided within the jurisdiction of that Court.

The order of the District Judge must be set aside, and that of 
the Subordinate Judge restored. The appellants are entitled to 
their costs both in this Court and in the lower Appellate Court, 

g, 0. G. Jppeal dim ed.

J32 t h e  1̂ 'd j a n  l a w  R E r o im .  [ v o l ,  s x i i ,

OEIGIFAL c iy il .

Before HJr. JusUca Sill.

1895 LALL MITOER v. RAJE^^DRO NARAIN DEB and otrEr»*
A p il 4 Sjpecifio lielief Act, section 9—Nature of ^omssion giiing right of s»ii—

- — —— -  Juridieal possession.

■Where tlie pkintifi: alleged that he was m possession of a oortain roonij 
as representing liis father and uucle, who wers alive but who were not parties 
to the smt, and that lia had beoa dispossesacil from suoli room within 
six msnlhs of tho institiitinn of the present suit; Be,Id, that his potosion' 
rot beinj? jttriciieal possession, did not entitle liim to ' maintain a suit under 
section 9 of tlie Spscifio Relief Act.

Permission to ba allowed to amend the plaint by alleging that the posses* 
sionof tho plaintiff was esulusire possession on his own account waa not̂  
allowed, such allegation being inconsistent with the case on which he oarae.i 
into Court.

« Original Sivil Suit No. 9 of 1894.


